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Katherine MacConnachie

From: Rachael Hunt <Rachael.Hunt@southglos.gov.uk>
Sent: 24 June 2021 18:22
To: Caroline Johnson; Katherine MacConnachie
Cc: Rachael Hunt
Subject: RE: Road markings in Emersons Way [EXTERNAL]

Hi Caroline, 
 
Thanks for raising this, I’ve noticed the parking also – I’ll chase up with Jonathan Munslow at SGC. Do you mind if I 
forward your e-mail so he can update us all in one? 
 
Cheers, 
 
Rachael 
 

From: Caroline Johnson <Caroline.Johnson@emersonsgreen-tc.gov.uk>  
Sent: 21 June 2021 15:38 
To: Katherine MacConnachie <kath@emersonsgreen-tc.gov.uk> 
Cc: Rachael Hunt <Rachael.Hunt@emersonsgreen-tc.gov.uk> 
Subject: Road markings in Emersons Way [EXTERNAL] 
 

   

Warning  

Clicking links or opening attachments you do not recognise can infect your computer with malicious software. 
If you are unsure, please contact the South Gloucestershire Council ITD Service Desk. 

 
Hi Kath, 
Since parts of Emersons Way has been resurfaced the road markings have not been put back. I accept that they often 
leave it a short while before white-lining etc, but this has now run into weeks. The worst examples are the lack of zig-
zags either side of the Zebra crossing between Sainsbury's and the Library and also no white markings on the road hump 
just after the entrance to Emersons Way from Westerleigh Road (not even a temporary warning sign).  There have been 
lots of complaints about the zebra crossing on the EG, Mangotsfield and Downend residents Facebook site, apparently 
vans are parking either side and blocking views.  These are safety issues and I wonder if we can alert South Glos with our 
concerns  and find out when they plan to finish the job. 
Kind regards, 
Caroline 
 
 
Get Outlook for Android 
If you are contacting me as a local resident please be aware I may need to share your personal information when 
contacting South Gloucestershire Council officers or other agencies relevant to your query. 
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For more information please refer to my privacy notice (https://www.southglos.gov.uk/cprivacy ) 

_______________________________________________________________ 
  
South Gloucestershire Council    Achieving excellence for our residents and their communities, ensuring South 
Gloucestershire continues to be a great place to live and work 
_______________________________________________________________ 

This email and any files transmitted with it from South Gloucestershire Council are confidential and intended solely for 
the use of the individual or entity to whom they are addressed. You should not forward it by any method to anyone else 
who does not have a justified 'need to know' 

If you have received this email in error please notify the sender or click the unsubscribe link 

For requests for service or complaints, please visit www.southglos.gov.uk 

Should you wish to know more about how we look after your personal information, please visit 
www.southglos.gov.uk/privacy 

_______________________________________________________ 


